
Tf1I9 TWO JEDEi".S.

Ilt is uniVise Io rely on an, encmy. The enemy of souls sbould not gret the
throe ofdxc eart You advrsay, the devil , gocthi about as a roaring lion

seeking whom ho ay devour. lIt ie unwise to listen to bis suggestions. lU i
whispered promises bode no good. Oaa it be wise to believe a liar ? He is
the lither of lies. Close your cyes te bis pain ted devices. Friendly colours
may be sbown, but lie is the areli-pirate afier ail. ]Iesist the dcvii and lie
will fiee from you. A fool plans and plots for sin, and xnay be said to enter
into the dcvii. He bendB bis sait aad steers riglit for the whiripool. Hee Gros
the train and sits above the powder. H1e scatters firebrands, arrows, and
death, and saith, I an in sport. On the sad engagements of every sin-loving
soul, may the light of heavenly wisdom faîl; may the silver-toned voice of
love be heard above the dim, and clamour of earthiy follies. W isdoin ericth
without; she uttereth ber voice in the streets: she crieth in the chief place
e? coacourse, in the opeaing of the gates : in the city she uttcrcth bier words,
saying :-low long ye simple ones, will ye love simplicity ? and the scorners
deliglit in their scorning, aad fools hate knowledge ? Turn you at oey reproof:
behold, I will pour out my spirit upon. you, I vill make l<nown niy words uuto
you.

THE TWO EDENS-No. 1.

The Bible opens, after a brie? accouat of creation, wxith an Eden of purity
and blessedness, a truly golden age, teaiporary but beautiful; and the
preeious B3ook closes with another Edea--a scene of surpassing ioveliacss and
glory, not temporary, but o? everlasting bise, lit thus exhibits to us tîxe
dignity and excellence in which God made and placed man at the begouing,
and it shows to us Ris gracions purposes regarding bim. at bis ending. No,
God did not mrate man te damu him, thougli lie may be damned : 11e ratier
called him inte beiag that be miglit refleet Bis own gîory; that lie miglit
live on carth in excellent majesty, and dwell for ever amid the grandeur and
glory of heaven. Thus far up and back ia the glade of time we fiad God's
Word most perfet--man sialess and bappy in IParadise, and ail nature
smiling in gladaess-and far dowa and forward in the glade of time, we
corne in prophetio vision to cloudless brightness and bliss, Ilan exceeding- and
an eternal weight of glory." The Bible begias and ends thus. 0

Bctween these two Edens, however, there lies a dreary wiidorness of sin
and sorrow and darkness and struggle; intermingled, neverthlecss, wlih joys
and hopes-a strangely inoeking seene of expeieces to, the clidrea of mca.
The road from, the one Eden to the other ie often a tangled jungle of thorns
and briers; is dangerous because of trape and pitfalls; le strewed bore and
there with the bleaehed boues of those wbo bave failed in their journcy ; is9
often to the soul of the traveller "la waste bowvling wilderaess ;" and le at ahl
times ealy tolerable because ef some measure of ligtin up Crmtebilt
11055 issuing from both ends of tbe journey.

As we study the history of our race and mark the course along wbich it
passes, the setting eut ie seen te be brigbt and beyend measure promising.
Iastead of the uadeveloped infancy and more savageism which the faacy of
tbeorists sketches as the start-point of humaait-, we find an age of largences
of soul, of purity, of bappiness uadisturbed by aught of evil. ccGod mlade
inan upright "-and t7here he is in bis uprightaese xnost blessed 1 But nIas!1
lie falls from bis integrity, plunges into sin and misery, and leses bis Eden


